
Marketing your 4-H 

Livestock Animal
By Chemung County 4-H Program



Make a List of Potential Buyers!

 Who is a potential Buyer? 

Personal 

friends or 

relatives



Personal Friends or Relatives- Use a 

personal touch! 

 Grandparents, Aunts,& Uncles

 Neighbors

 Parents friends

 Parents of your friends

 Family friends & relatives that live out of town!

Talk to these familiar people and encourage them. If they do not have the need for an entire animal

inform them about the opportunity to purchase ½ of a pig or ¼ of a beef!  

Put 2 or 4 individuals together and you have sold your pig or beef



Potential Businesses

 Feed Store

 Veterinarian

 Implement Supplier

 Equipment Dealers

 Car Dealerships

 Doctors

 Parent’s or Grandparent’s Employers

 Grocery Stores

 Insurance Agents

 Dentists (Orthodontists)



Farmer’s Markets

 Identify your local Farmer’s Markets

 Talk to the Market Manager (get permission)

 Schedule your “official” visit

 Arrive armed with brochures & personal letters

 If visiting with shoppers let your potential buyers know about the care you 

provide your animal.



Identified potential Buyers What Now?

 Write a letter

 Create your own personal flyer

 Include a Sale Brochure

 Try to meet in person when possible

 Mail info to those that you are not able to reach in person

 Schedule your visits – make an appointment(you don’t want to visit during a 

busy time or when manager is on vacation)

 Rehearse your sales pitch with your parents, siblings, and even pets!

 Social Media



Personal Letter

 Include personal information name, age, 4-H Club, etc..

 Talk about your hobbies

 Your routines and the nutritional diet of your market animal

 Your plans for the money from the sale of your animal

 Future Plans



Flyer

 Add Color

 Not an artist? Use clipart but personalize as much as possible

 Pictures of you working with your animals showing this is your project

 Have your Flyer proof-read by a parent, friend or even teacher



Personal Visits

 Call ahead!

 If you can not drive be sure to take a parent or another responsible adult with 

you.

 Be safe!

 Include a phone number but be careful not to publicize to much of your 

personal information



Social Media

 Tell a story on FB or Instagram about your 4-H Livestock project

 Create a following

 Post everyday or every few days! 

 Post your flyer or ad on your FB posts

 Send to 4-H office and we will publicize too!



Timing your Marketing Campaign

 Make your initial contact anywhere from 6 weeks to one month prior 

to the 4-H Livestock Sale

 Follow up 2-3 weeks prior to the sale and ask if you can get them gate 

passes to attend the sale. Update them on the progress of your 

projects.

 If unable to attend the sale approach them about filling out an 

Absentee Bidders Contract 



At the Fair

 Make a poster for your animal(s)

 Include a biography on your poster

 Greet potential buyers

 If one of your buyers attend sale show them your animals prior to the sale and 

be sure to greet them and thank them for attending!

 SMILE!!!



After the sale

 A Thank You Note and even a letter to your buyer

 A thank you note to any buyer or even the contending bidder on your animal 

to thank them for attending.. They may not have won the bid this time but 

they could be a repeat bidder and future buyer!!! 

 Check in with buyer several weeks after sale and ask them how they are 

enjoying the meat they received back from the animal they purchased, you 

may have a repeat buyer on your hands!



GOOD LUCK!!


